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LA D A N G F O R MDI E RCY. s ' i>"tij' suiuuîzeu iii LIaIrier myselitand caii- Ra m nrayer-Let my heart be sound in thy sta-
iot but think'that this neglect on the part of the iminister tutes. Ps. cxix. 80.

at thy footstool, Lord, I bend., greatly contributes to increase the aversion of the people Promise-He 1ayeth up sound wisdom for the righ-plead with thee for mercy the, from the use of God-fathér and God-mothers, as well as teous. Prov. ii. 7.
of the sinner's dying Friend, ¶ from any othet'ordinnee which is supposed to have no, 26. Prayer-Cause me toknow the way wherein Ifor his sake receive my praye directground in Scripturè for their foundation. I have.no shal walk. Ps. exliii. 8.
ne not of my shame and guilt, doubt but most of outr clergy will Ahink with me, thati Promise-Then shall we know, if we follow on to

y thousand stains of deepest dye whenever wç bave any. reason to, Suspect ignorance or know the Lord. Ilosea, vi. 3.
k of the blood which Jesus spilt, prejudice.ip those about us, we .should endeavour to re- 27. Prayer-HW ar, O Lord, whèn I cry vith my

othveit by.asPo ee o r a .- voice : have niercy also upon me, and answer me.
et hatblod y prdo bu mve at by, aR our in0uence, authoritylger explanations.- Ps -xxvii. 7.

If we rather seern to give way to the fancies, or dissent ing Promise-And it dalJ colhe to pass, that before

I upon thy holy word, scruples, of ail those who wiil be ready to bring them fôr- they call I wli answer, and whilethey are yet speak-.
every plighted promise there- wed, we only encourage them and awugment the evil ; %ve ing I vill hear. Isa. lxv. 24.pdeo supposhat we arevery weak indeed, and 28. Prayer-Make me to hear joy and gladness.prayer shou)Ild evermore be lheard, fmak e people spoéibt ae v r r Ps.dedan

dh th.o tatrthere is hn gòodreason to be given for the support ofsi..
dow thy glory is to tspare.. .. Promise-The righteous shall be glad in the Lord,

knot ofnmy doubts and fear~, those things towhich theyobject. .Itis astnishing that and all the uprit in heart .hall glory. Ps. lxiv. 10.
strivings with thy grace -diirse ignorance should preiail araong th. professed members 29. Prayer-Redeem me, and be merciful unto

of the Church, concerning.tire teaaso, why sponsors are nie. ·Ps. xxvi. 11.
pon Jesus' woes and tear, i ouse, their dut¢s, and the nature of he p>nises they Promise-The Lord redeemeth the soul of bis ser-
et hisnertsstand frn,'una iae yet his merits stand for e make. By some, these tbings are exaggerated, and by vants. Ps. xxxiv. 22.

30. Prayer--I beseech thee, O Lord, take away'others, tbey are eithèr a1together neglected, or lhought of,~ Pae- ccc he od aeaa
Lord, how I am still thy owna oereyare ithe thr ngetd or h the iniquity of'thy servant. Sam. xxiv. O.:

bng creture ofthy ad Thsshewsow stubborn a Promise-Behold I have caused thine iniquity to
hlIIlk llow my heart to sin is prone, creature inan is. One should think that a service which pass away fron thee. Zech. ii. 4.

41 is so often publicly read, ought to' be better understood, 31. Prayer-Halowed be thy name. Matt. vi. 9.
what emptationsround me stauid0 but Aumn nature Pr -adotis

but human nature requires precept upon precept! Would rms wilsanctify my grdat nane, an te
Sarn t,thereforvery minister-of- he Church do well by heathen shall know-that I am the Lord. Ezekiel,

itron d and wilakre m'yfoest. .. , .ie xxxvi. 3.- CConcided.1J ton ',yar>m fesgiging familiar 'ex iositionmand. istructiatis, on; ail out~YWesied ivith thy hosts'on iiigh ________ ______
Aesled worm thei hservices, but tperialydhis one, as otea a s possible, to EASTERN H OUsES.

c a m i g Qse ? all undet his ctre l Arigbt!enderstndipg .the autho "Let him which is on the house-top not come down to
eye> thine ear, thp4 are o dul rity of the hurch in decreaing :tyns notjdh W 1ofakeiany thing out of his haouse." Matt. xiv. 18.

eposed to-Reyelation, would seu r.spect dience The houses inJetusaletn, before ils destruction, wereaP-m can never shortened be
towards ber; and an earnest and devput genteraappeai o ail flat-roôfed, as many still are in eastern countries, wvithm ere-myheat is full- o Js
all sponsors,as'well as to those whohave been baptized, a communication:between ind, steps to the grournd, so

d and spare and succour me U;J to at tepd to ' espectiventis aw?'r ere and that a person might run 1h.Avhole length and escape,with-
1), no merits, ,plead; faithf lness, andaote all topÿ åro he Divine out "enteringtherein." This caution our Saviour gives,

0lep humbledave:, hut which they èai fieè:r f'il tfré ecre.d en. with otbers, to denote the despatch necessarv to evade
the moreimy e gaaa y; nere in thi fespeet h ay the Roman army, which God had appointed to compass

inore thy glory, Lr'd to s*ve. sightIbei4sire.ans efiawinwn upon uis aii edet the place on every side, and to lav il even witb the ground,

Ret. F. R L Ie. blessing frorn above,and egreatnC as§of true aewl ivqy because it 1 new iot the tine of its visitatioil.

pîty in, 1he hearts au4 liiies of 1lI qur filow.cþ.rchmen, " They are w.et with the showersj. he mountains, and
For the CQlonial Cburchmln. and in the wqrld at large. May myhurnbleAsuggestiqnbe etnhänéeihe rock for want oft aheler."-Jobxxiv.8.

acceptable to ajllmy brethren in tbc îninistr. ! IÎ is 'not Mie north-enst wind begansthortly t blow with violence

O N S T O a P o N O Rl s 'O I 0B1 R 9 E mUVE D that [ithink they are unaithful, -ut rather ifat we ail heg- and with such heávy slAowers of sleet, snov and rain,that
BY T HIE C L E hG Y.- lect too much An or public îeaching a reference*to the weWv«ýeobliged Lo takeshelter in a cave at the foot of

diossacred vo vs vhichire upõea«!ll the miembers of the$huirch Ithe mountain for hi ht hle da8Y. lWe found here miany,
oefof God, and bcso beda stirredup" in us.peaisants,%whohad made ineffectual attempts to cross; bt

trtedyto rernai rs. Editors, Your's, &e. as we had a difficulty in getting room for our horses, the

aptize the, but on.he condition that Sept 2 18. cave being small, and nearly filled before ve arrived, we
utre sponsors. She had been brought tŠ in sept,_2_4»_183S.___________ removed to a larger, though more exposed, one, being lit-

P Ciples, which her hsband had a}sl iýisoine le more than a projecting cliffof the rock, where we gotil,,bibed. but as the thoughtIthe-surest wayasSelectedfor the Câbuia Churchna*',
bta(b tog> ..s vas .ourselves and our horses also under a roof, and made a

t12e their infants, and thus reinove from théirlminds TOR cipusTIA Q DJARY F F Eg s MD. PROMISES. large fire l'or the night.-Irby's tour.
and doubts on the subject,(which miiust othe-wise--,

m d trouble those who neglect this primitive and 21. Pro er-Withhold 'not thy tender mees ' SEARcH THE IPTUREs.

cuSton of the church,) they hed made up their frorm me, O Lard. ,Ps. xl. 11. 1o to rl ,mot dear reader, and sit thee down at
request me to comply with their conditional de. Promise' 1Na gond thinm wili he-îithhold from the Lord's feet,and reld lis word; as. MXoses teach*-th

of course, couldhot conproiiseany of the or- themr, that Wallçuprightly. Ps. lxxxir. Il the Jews, take thein into iliuue heart, and l't tlV
e Of the church on any account, and i only pro.tohame. Ps.cx alkimng nco unition be off hem n%hmibtlouî st-

tetoti th oto r esfc s ttst ithime bouse, or gr-est by the Vay, w'henr
4-4 dathoiu lten îiîb sponsorsin case of sicknessi Ilion iet down,aid whe thou risest up. And abovo

er, )ut not publicly to recei no the Proise.Fer ot,.for thou sbalt not be put to ail thinigs,fasion thy life and conversation accordi'
L pon tis, the mother said that if I would ioti shame. Isa. hiv.4. 'o the doctrine of the lb)ly Gbost therein, hat tho

rchildren as she liked, she would bave them '23. Prayer-Turn Dgain our captivity, O Lordas m ayestbe partaker Of the good promises of God tri
by Yanoher clergyman, whom she umed, and the streais iW'the sobth. IÏs. cxati.4. (he Rible, and be happy of bis blessing in Chriet:

ready done so for her h Promise-I sWili turny r mournin into Joy, and in whorn if thou put thy trnst, nad be an enifeigned41 'eay Vhetiierthisbtrue 1 IP #rn y t ht wil comfrt them. Jer. vx. 13. reader of bis word with thine begrt, thpu salat findëf nnot a Iu.tbjnogh *oed q ia ilcorftr tei(br. -.3 -. n !
s y ti ... sweetness therain, and spy wondrous imgs, to thine

iQt havingesked fothe s),onors previous o '4. Prcycr-iord bhlp me. Matt. xV. 2. undertanding, o bthe avoiding ail sed-tious sects. to
Sr.'ilstr'ationofbthe Sa crament, sulposing the'm to Pro sie-Fear nQt tfou worn Jacob, I will helpthe hbhorring thine own sihful life, and the estali.h..

ed by the parents. I ansorry to say, I have1thee. Va. xli. 14. . ing 6f thy godly conversatin.-Bp. Miles Coverdale.


